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1 Locnl and Personal Events

Tersely Told.

I '.very farmer should Like ad van- j
tnge of our bargain clubbing olfer. !

L. It. Huskier spent part of Ins! !
Week ill 11 Ugliesville.

Miss Olive Kceler visited friends

,ii Nordniont Sunday.

.lake and .lolm Friese are spend-
ing a lew da\s in Dushorc.

Services at the Episcopal (ilmrp.li

will lie lieltl every Sabbath Jit

p. ni.

Kdward Selirader of 11 disprove,
was a business man in Laporte on

Saturday.

Mrs. Maliel Hitter lias returned
to lier Inline here after spending
some time in Eaglesincre.

The Farm Journal 2 years, the
News Item 2 years and one copy of

"Horse Secrets" for only $1.25.

L. H. 11ussier was summoned t<>

1 i ugliesville Wednesday an account

til the serious illness of his father.

The editor of the News Item was
called to Now Albany Thursday on
account of the death of bis grand-
la Iher. 11. li. Van Loon.

Are you a farmer ? Do you own

or deal in horses? Then you can-
not afford to bo without "Horse

Secrets." 'Tis the best book in its

line ever printed.

Circumstances necessitated our

going to press earlier than usual
this week and as a consequence
several items of news were received

too late for publication.

In sunny Springtime soft shiny
snow swiftly succumbs to savage
Sol's seething stahs so sloppy, slip-
pery .slushy streets sometimes sat-

urate several souls' sandal soles.
Yetli it (loth.

As one person expressed il as slit 1
passed us the. greenback for the
News Item: "It's a very poor
Republican or Democrat either,
who cannot take the home paper."
Them's our sentiments exactly.

According to the ground-hog's
schedule. Spring is not due for

nearly two weeks yet. However,

we are perfectly willing to pardon
Lis hogship i!' he did catch us with
no summer suspenders on hand.
Hut should the old saying: "If

March comes in like a lamb it w ill

go out like a lion" prove true, we
will yet have an opportunity to pop

our corns by the fireside.

The next "Mite" social will be

held at the home of Mrs. Frank
Ingham on Friday evening, March
4, for the benefit of the Village
Improvement Society. Hefresh-
ments v\ill lie served and a collec-
tion taken. Some new games w ill

be given. As it is one of the ob-
jects of the society to establish
more social life in Laporte, it is

hoped there will be a large attend-
ance All are cordially invited.

We have arranged with the pub-
lishers of the Farm Journal to
give for a limited time, one copy of I
theii- new book, "llorse Secrets,''
2 years subscription to Farm Jour-

nal and 1 year's subscription to

the News Item, .ill three for $1.25.
Thi . is an exceptionol (ffer and we
want every farmer and horseman
to take advantage of it. Samples
of the book and papers can be seen
at this olliee. Renewals accepted
on the same terms.

Schoo's Will Debate.
The friends and patrons of the

Laporte borough schools are cor-
dially invited to attend a debate
between pupils of the Laporte and
Honestown High Schools, on Friday
evening. March 11. at S:(»()o'clock.

The question for debate is: He-
solved, That Country Life is Pre-

ferable to City Life. Hesides the

debate a pleasing program of music

and recitations will be given by the
pupils. A small admission of ten

cents will be charged.

@aturday ;Qisit
rHMc B y Rev - F- E> DAVISON

(
JCIS«kJ Rutland, Vt.

THE KING OF THE
PHYSICAL WORLD.

Internationnl Pible Lesson for Mar.
6, 'lO- (Matt. 8:2-17).

The work of Christ at the begin-

ning of His ministry it; summarized in
Matt. 1:23 under tic three heads of
teaching. preaching and healing. One
branch of the work we have now seen

in the lessons on the Sermon on the
Mount, viz., tenehi.ig and prenching,
and Matthew now goes onto set forth
the other great branch of His work in
two chapters of miracles, a group of
marvelous works the signs of the
kingdom.

Signs of the Kingdom.

The gradation in natural, Christ
came into a world that needed some-
thing more than counsel, rules of life,

good advice and direction. He found
a world "where the whole head was

sick and the whole heart faint." .Men
need not only the teacher's voice, but
the Healer's touch, and it was be-
cause of this that lie who spoke as

never man spoke, proved Himself the
King of the Physical world by His

miracles of healing. The healing is

as essential as the teaching. For
Christ is not a mere ambassador from
the court of heaven. He was the
King of Heaven, and r.s such ho must
have divine credentials and prove
that "in Him was life, and the life
was the light of men." Po the mira-
cles were the signs of the Kingdom

of Heaven, - not prodigies, spectacu-

lar wonders to startle and dazzle the
beholders. They were never per-

formed for vulgar show, but whenever
the opportunity and occasion demand-
ed were put forth naturally, easily,

without strain or sensation, in a king-

ly fashion by the King Himself, testi-
fying that he was by divine right King

in the physical world, lie never seeks
out occasions to formally show his
power. He steadfastly refuses to

work miracles to awe n giping crowd.
He never posea, saving, "Watch me do

a startling, mysterious thing." lie is

always the natural King from Heaven
with a heart of love and a hand of
power. That heart never was emptied
of its love, that hand never failed in
its touch of power.

Chronic Diseases.
In this lesson we have the account

of the healing of two men, and a wom-

an. Of the men one was a leper, the
other a paralytic. The leper was
healed with a touch ; the palsied man

was healed at a distance. One man
begged for healing, the other man's
master appeared in his behalf. One

patie.nt was defiled, the other was

h P.oth were lieulod instantly,

both were healed on account of per-

fect faith. Leprosy and palsy were
symbolic diseases; they represented

sin wholly possessing lis victim, the
OT'.C. the case of the < entirely defiled
by sin, the other, the condition of

those who are paralyzed in that part of
their being which constitutes inw.ird
life, unable apparently to do anything

for themselves in the way of salvation.
They represent the extreme of the tin-

converted world, whether Jew or Gen-
tile.

Acute Diseases.

Coming into Peter's house at the
close of the day Christ found His dis-
ciple's mother-in-law prostrate with a

fever, and immediately relieved the
situation, by healing her on the spot.

This third case of healing in one day
was within the circle of the disciples.

And it suggests the spiritual diseases
to which those are liable who are the
intimate friends of the King. Healed
of chronic diseases of the past we yet

are liable to contagion, exposed to at-
tacks of acute diseases, which though

temporary are dangerous, and which
need the touch of the Great Physician.

Epidemics sometimes sweep through

churches and disciples are attacked

by all kinds of fevers, when the faces
get flushed, and the blood hot, the
voice strident, and the eye glaring,

and the tongue rattling on in delirious
speech. Peter himself took a sudden
fever several times in his career from
which he was only recovered by the
Master's prescription.

Representative Cases.
These three miracles in this lesson

are selected to show that the King is
lord of the body. They are represent-

ative cases, they are given in detail
to lead us up to the statement which
follows in the 16tli verse: "When the
even was come, they brought unto

Him ninny that were possessed with
devils, and he cast out the spirits with
His word; and healed all that were
sick: That it might be fulfilled which
was spoken by Isaiah the prophet,

Himself took our infirmities and bare
our sicknesses."

And thus Christ demonstrated that
He is King of the physical world. No
possible harm can come to these
bodies of ours that is beyond his abil-
ity. In Christ's day there were no
hospitals in Palestine, the only hospi-
tal there was a travelling hospital,

the Lord Jesus Christ Himself. And
no one ever came to Him to be pro-

nounced incurable, and no one was

| turned away convalescent, His works
' of healing were instantaneous, com-

i plete, permanent. And why not? If
; a man makes a machine, lie ought to

be able to repair it. If Christ is what
He claims to be King of the Kingdom

of Cod, it ought to be the easiest thing

j in the world for him to banish every

evil thing from that realm, of thought
or word or deed. For, of that king-
dom which He set Himself to prepare,
it was long ago announced, "And the
inhabitants shall not say I am sick."

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF RKCKII'TS AM) EXI'EMM I Uiil> UK Si LI,I VAN COTNTV.

ll.Np.'iisrs of Sti 11i v;iti County for tlu« y«»ar 1001).
A- - inn ami ivulstiu'ltitf Janitor's salary - 10.1*7
Agricultural S .rii tv 100.00 Jury foinniisslom»iH ami rink r»:i.XS
Amlitiiur 1*r«»llioiioiur.v's a<*rouni . . I.ri'i Jail ? ?.\|m ,US»\. 1'.*?"» 7"

II rial OF Noltlicrn ."IMMI la«*nit«'iiilaryI a«*nit«'iiilary lulls :H»N.:M>
I»').»l;s :iti<l stationery imi.nh IViKtitw* nn I L'o.oi!
« ounty I iimli Iuti* ..' I Tint in«r ami advertising
County rosts n.im» I'uMir and grounds :in|.-|N
*N»unt\
Couniy jitnliiors Kctumlinn account X«W..*;.»

i uiirl r«*por(i*r Koad views ami township lines .. 17-.-".I
Court crier is fwi HitcrilVs costs rw-l.oi
< cmstalile's returns Sheep claims
Cotnmotiwealtirs costs fiOS.OI School Idfectors' Association 011.00

Coumiissiouers clerk's salary, Thos. Nollrltor's salary .'»oo.oo
K. Keimedv * lOO.O'J Tipstaves 70.<|<>

Commissioner's salar> and expenses, Traverse jurors 2,240.N0

l«\ M. Croasley r»;:o.7o Temporary loan account 4.000.iM)

Coinmissioner'K salat v and expenses, Telephone account 12.00
Valentine IColie oIIT.LT. Local register for l!»os Mr,'

Commissioner's salar> and expenses, Mad dosi damages Uiu.nl
Win. 11. UoK'i's r»:;7.70 Memorial hay To.oo

Idstrici Attorney's salary 400.00 Couni.v order drawn in 1008 .... fi.No

i!i!miions '.'.!!'.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 1.tj10.r.0 #2:3,0:19.4 s
Elections, primary "iiMi.'.Ml
Fuel and lljtlit .'JoT.oo

...........

Freight ami express (»N.7."5 CO!
Fire warcleiis l,:i2«i.tio H\ unit. Couuty orders re.leemed
Crand jurors i»:;N.ON in loo'i $20,024.4S
lin| lies is' 0.'1.<10 By amt. of State tax on interest
Inicresi TiO'j.oT orders and Judgments 15.00
Interpreter 10.00
Insane asylums IMHMII $20,t5.10.4S i
Financial Condition of Sullivan County for the ¥©ai 1009, Officially Ending Jan. 3

Id AJIILITIKS. claims, 100,S 1,71)7.4*1

To amt. of Countv orders out It\ amt. due from Slate for boun
standing ' si::.oiitj.oo ties for toos non.oo

To amt. of County judgments.... N,H4*).00 li\ amt. due from State for Sprint;
primary elections 500.80

s'J2.oot;.oO By amt. due from F. C. Shaua-
bacher (note) 48.53

Il\ anil, due from Fred Kuttke
(note) 10.04

l.y amt. due from l\Murphy (note) 20.4 7
HKSOI'RCFS. 11> amt. due from surcharges. . . 1.'».12

By amt. due from collectors for By amt. due from State, .'J-4 per-
-1000 and previous year JjW.750.D7 somii tax less Hi' 841..'»1

By amt. due from Colfey township By amt. due from Ivan Crosvyk
poor district (Or support of F. (note) 24,10
Mornlimstar for 1007-S-0 ,*>42*)i) li.\ amt. due from Joseph Bonaski

By amt. due from Fox township (nolo) 20.110
poor district, for support of Liabilities in excess of resources. . 14,120.40

llarvey McKay for 1008 0 182.H0
By amt. due from State 2.'» fire $22.000.r»0

COFNTV OKOKB ACCOI NT.
To amt. of Count\ orders outstand By amt. of outstanding orders re-

ing at last audit ?$ 5.50 deemed $ 5.80
To aiut. of County orders Issued By anil, of interest luariti-i or-

durltiß 1000 . 2."»,*;.'»?».*)N Ml%;*S outstanding I£,o0*».r»0
To amt. of interest bearing orders By amt. of County orders re-

issued In 1000 4,000.00 deemed 25,018.08
To amt. of Interest bearing orders By amt. of State tax on interest

outstanding at last audit 8,100.50 bearing orders 15.00

$08,700.0N $08,705.0S

i{l-:m;MFTION FI ND ACCOI NT.
To amt. of redemption money due By amt. of redemption money

from county $ 518.8.1 paid out for county * 518.83
To ami. ivcived during 1000.... 0.'J.00 B\ amt. of redemption money paid
To amt. of redemption money paid out by County Treasurer in 1000 007.5*'.

by county 000.00

sl,l S(i.:»o sl.lNt;.:io

ROW AHl> !.. s\\ EKNK\, COUNTS I IttCAST RISK.
In account with the several Townships for Taxes received on Seati-il and I'nsealed

lands for Road Funds during the year loop.
(Tieeel veil II Hie TresJ 1 Hie t wp| Total j Pahl by j Co. Tivs.j l»ue

Boronghs atu. Tw]»sj in 1000 [ last au.| last an. 1 JCo.Treas] Com. 1 Twps.
Cherry Township j.<lM{22.."i4|s sikS7l| 27*)2.011$ 1180,001$ iiH.OOISI SIIO.I II
Coll«\u25a0> Township ! N*ir».i2 4:i.o:;i si 8.1 r» 000.00 lo.su; ii;s.:{r,

havidson Township I 701.2.'1| .'{.'{.*»< 827.27 800.0*11 24.00 :',.2«

liagles Mere Boro I I 2.55| 2.N0 _.. 2.N.j
I!!kla ti< 1 Township j 81.01! 15.50 07.17 oO.oo; l.oOi 4O.*M
iv.i'ks To«nsiii|, I:i7<t.x7 X(Km.on| :m.o«]
Ku.t Township 1 -».«??! 1 I | i'lills-rov Township j 222.04 40.08 272.-1! | , 2^'J.2' r '
I .: 11k>l* t«? Township i ISJ.iI ol.t«o] o.".."».10 I Is.oil 1.5.11 il.i.
I.aporie Borough ! 1*)..M »4 I*>..'l4| , i 10..,-|

Shrewsbury Tov i 007.821 55.141 H>22.o<l| 890.00 2» 70 100 2*l

Mhw.Mih L. S\VI;I:M:V. * *»I NTV TUKASI IH:U.
In account with the several Townships for taxes received on Seated ami I":i:it? * d Lands

for Scliool ami Building Funds for the >. .ir 1 '.too.

' 717777ived i 1 ui<' i'res| l)uetwp| Total j I aid by j ( «». Tre.-. hue
Boroughs an< 1 Twpgl ill 1000 1 last an. | last an. j i* rreas( * 'om. j Pwp-.
ijherry Township

... it 118.501* 3:151.751? 000.0«.,.s 28.501* 2373.25
t 'ollev Township I 2*)70.07 J 1M.45) 2250.521 20110.00j OO.oo| 10*..02
l>av /lH..n Trnvnihip I 1 I l-V.V.j 181.14 l«!-J.i,.H» 1r.1.M.0 40.4i.

Klklnnil Township I 4.111| s<>.««» I.s<'
Fairies Mere l>oro i ? 4i ?>. I 1
l-.M-ks Township ! 1 IS! 181.7'.i 1 ::x4.< 7 i
ltm«srov6 TovmahlP I 475.181 121.101 sft«.Hßl 550.00 18.S0J
l.nporli' Township i ;>4i1.81l ?>.;.??« > [ 404.4ii .ifl.UO '* j
l.nporti' Itoroufih I 25..V 4.47 k> I I-«2.)
Shrowstmry Township ....! S>O.iii { s..oi \ | ! 1\u25a0i j£ "«,titil|.< usTT:;i|s 1n7:!4.71|# n4iil.7'.i|¥ 1:i_*.<.r.; < IIIH.S,

KDWAUD 1.. BWUKNKV. t'OI'XTV TItKASI UKIt.

In account with the sfvrral lownships for Taxes r«'colv<',l from S. ntcil inul 1 nsi-atoil Lands
for poor l'limis during i in- gear l |

| Iti'ii'ivcu [ I Mil'TITS \ lint* twp| Total I1 a 111 I IV Co. rivs.; J'""
Roroushi and Twpul in mo., i hist an.! lagtan. j ;co.Ti-<-as' r..m.?|? Cwp«.
dierry Township.!.!. If I* iT.III . "7... .. » 478.001» *\u25a0}»/
follcv Towushlp i l.»n.!i4| v -4- ; i .-.V.' m'J' i-i'i!'oii isTmi i; "s
liaviilsoii Township . . 40:1.14| j
Onshore Uoiont.-i! . ...| I .Oil V- ; 1
Kagles Mere ISorough. . ! j
Klklaml I'o.vnship .... ..jM'-':!'j ij

3 J s>;||' " '' ' T.'r.ti HlioJr
Forks township 1 -<>«???:

-:n7lFox Township I o'l-.'i-! I 'H.'I
! lillsftrove Township..! 21.i."-. vi' .'.o-j ' ! "?> 07
l.aporte Itorough ....I ...."-'-I ' 'i'J'O' on ' i ?»» llTis"
Shrewsbury Township. 241.61 [??. \u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0 I »|M.o»| ; I? r

* If ISSIMII 17.01 If .lis|f 2196.8811 I t.:.i.00 I 1.1. N.i > , IS.S.

"

|.; 1»\vAlt I > 1.. KWKKNKV. ('(ll'N"n TKKASFItICU.

In account with the t'oiinty of Sullivan for the year lOlt'.t, otßclally emlln
.laniuirv I'.ilii.

To amt. receive 1 from collectors To amt.from E. J. Mullen
fn)i ni'ovioiis venrs J5i2,00,».4*i fol o|li< e it n( ?

To -init receive!) for I'.Hi'.i county To amt. received fnim F. 11. tar
tax $0.!i40.21 rcll for spring primary election

To amt.' ' received for state -V riceivl-d from itoy.i V.H,.n-
To amt. received f.ir l'tion dog jn-tt for over payment of interest

o'Jl.tMi 11.472.34 in lih>B ~s('

To auit. received fi-r county from To ami. received from \V.<\ Mason,

seated ami unseated iamls in icfund .... .. . ......... ??? ? ?
1 4M?!> 5.0M7.51 To amt.reeeiveil Inun Kai *e

To countv's portion of liquor ii- for additional tax -.00

censes *. . 040.20 7"'
To amt. of borrowed money re-

"
"

ceided 0,854.1 <
To sheriff's and proth'y's cost on

A"!!f !\u25a0!!..?»I from \ r Yleess ' 4
I!.v anil, of interest on first series

fo anit. received from A. I'. Ileess, ? $1..'120.0*»
.ury fee in Hrackmau vs. n.v ..ml of interest on second se-

re;.;.;,;.- x:_/«-?«
man"vs "'itrown. 54.00 «.(.(» n> ain't! of rednmptjoj, inoney paid

To amt. received from A. F. Ileess. <«»' . . 20.03

iYfi' f 1
,,.

!>.,'| N
400 It v. amt. paid Coin'w'tii for siate

To amt. received ' Viom
"

HhVriff Ky nliiom.t of com't, orders re-

Itrown. cists lax lein Silas deemed in Kin.t. .. . .o,t>_4.ls

Sweenev 8.83 I'.v treasurer s commission on the

To aiut.of iudsinent Sullivan coun same ' i
tv vi Daniel Suher 122.30 . pcrKoi.nl tax for year 1'.KK)....

To amt. old nty l,rld-e at ;>
tnas nvr scorn ? s.i m «-. ? .... '?' , -

Sen'iions . KI.OO "y Amt. paid (om « 111 fot tax

To a in. ri cel'vi'd from A. Walsh Vo,.n'"""y llld< 'b,"ilm' ss for
ISI 0.,

for tax and costs Ivlkin sale.. 17.10 .' J.
'' " ' o ra"

'l-C disu!ict rr
am's fee 1" A " lIWSS ' li'y ain't."of"redemption money 'paid , '

?on Vohn licen $4 00 out of county funds <H>3.t;n

Com! vs. '.Me.Mahon 1.00 8.011 lty halance in hands of count;.

To amt. received from \V. I'. Shoe treasuier

maker f»>r costs, Proth'y., etc.,on <?.?

13 1-2 acres, J. T. Ilratly 12.0S

Statement Showing the Standing of the County
sit'f too

To amt due township and
_ _

K.v hal.mce as per Btatemcnt. . . . ¥<l. >? <«>

To amt. of redemption funds due
from county 518.8.1

To amt. of county funds in treas-

urer's bauds 087.00

002 M.OO

Actual balance In hands of coun- ~ 7;
ty treasurer $0,404.17 SO.O-...*>0

i; I»\vAu 1» L. S\\ I:I:NI:V. * UI'NTV TUKAST'KKU.
In Account with the *'ommonwealth of Pennsylvania for the Year 10*10.

Retail and Wholesale 1 Mercantile Tax) Licenses.
To amt. of retail license, 1000. . . .$N70.70 Ky state treasurer's receipts
l\> Hi,,! of additional license, 1000 21.02 By county treasurer's com 4...70
To anil, of wholesale license. 1000 1.5", H> exoneratous ali» aed ........ . 1fi.1..

To ami. due county treasurer 5.1.'l By cost of postage and advertising. . ? Jvt»7

sllos~*M $005.04

Wholesale Liquor Licenses.
To amt. of Wholesale Liauor Li By state treasurer's receipts

s $*525.00 W\ county treasurer's com 11.Jo

$025.00 $*525.00

Brewers and Distillers Licenses.
To amt. of distiller's IId-Its- IflOO.tMl It.v state tr.-ns.o-rN receipts. .... . so.V<:ii

By ('ounty tre.ieirers < ouiinission . . .»

sloo.o*l SIOO.OO

Billiard Licenses.
To amt. of Millard lie ns .< jfSo.oo By state tr asuret-N i;.t«.

By county treasurer s commission . . l.'.i

*85.00 $85.00

Continued tin page I.

Best Goods ?. -

Right Prices
For Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hats

and Caps, Gloves and Mittens, Notions, Fancy Goods etc.

call and examine my sto.k You will find my go >ds and
prices attractive.

James McFarlane,
Lc 1Porte Tannery

jor
! Pointing foj

The best is good en- |
j ough for anybody, j

I It is not too good for I
you. You get the best j

Don't Buy a Doped Horse
and don't let yourself be swindled by a
crooked horse dealer on any of the score
of tricks he has up his sleeve.

The " gyp" is abroad in the land. Every day
buyers of horses are shamefully fleeced. DON'T
BE ONE OF THE VICTIMS. Learn how to
protect yourself in buying, selling Or trading. Get
the sensational new book

"Horse Secrets 95

by Dr. A. S. Alexander, and make yourself horse-wise
and crook-proof.

Learn how u bishoping " is done ?how a " heaver " "

is "shut" ?a roarer "plugged"?how lameness, spavins,
and sweeny are temporarily hidden ?the "burglar" dodge
?the horsehair trick?cocaine and gasoline doping?the
ginger trick?the loose shoe trick?in short how to beat
ALL the games of crooked auctioneers and dealers.

It is all in the
"

Horse Secrets " book, and if you ever buy or s< .! a

horse you need just this knowledge to protect yourself from being swiiuii -J.

Read Our Remarkable Offer Below
A WORD ABOUT THE FARM JOURNAL : This is the foremost farm and home monthly in the world ;

33 years old ; 650,000 subicribers from Maine to California Cheerful, quaint, clever, intensely practical, well
printed and illustrated. Is for everybody, town, village, suburbs, or country; men, women, boys, Rirls.?the
whole family; absolutely clean and pure; 24 to GO pages monthly. We recommend it absolutely to every reader

of this paper; you willfind it unlike any other in the world.

OUR OFFER:{!AH 3 for $ 1.25
(We cannot sell "Home Secret*" by ll*i-ll'-only in thin Combination.)

SKXD on UItING YC I II OKDKR TO

TI i- H< I'liblliMtiN' Item, Liporte, Pa


